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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRA'l' I ON 
__ .R.o~JQ._SJl.<l ____ Mai ne 
Date __ ,I.1.!_15.. _l_lJ __ 1_9_4_0_ 
Name ___ j:ilmo )laum _____________________________________ _ 
Street Addres s ---~~Q J{~lq ____________________________ _ _ 
Ci ty or Town ____ ft_Q~~l~~~------------------------------
How long in United States -~5 _ _y_e_a_r_s ___ How long in Maine ~-5_.ze_ars 
Born i n --~o_r_c_4.a_, ___ ~ b_aJ!_i_~-----------Date of Bir th _O_c_t_o_b_e_r ____ 1875 
If' i d , 1 • ld Yes Two. t. Housewife _ marr e , now many c .1i ren ------- uccupa i on ------ - ------
Name of Emnlo-7 er --------------------------------------------( Pre sent or last) 
Addres s of empl oyer -----------------------------------------
English -------Speak _.)lQ. ______ Read _.Ji~---Wri t e ----Ji~-----
Other l an~ua qes ------~lQ~ql~q------------------------ - ------
..., . } 
Ha1:e you made a ppl ica t i on fo r citi zenship? ----- .lil.O. --- ·- ------
Have you ever had mi l ita~y serv i ce? ------------------ - ------
If so , wher e? ----------- - - - -------When ? -------------- - ------
-~;__ _'1'\.~ __ _ .!!: 
, Si rrn ature 
Wi t ness -~~~--: _____ _ 
